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A B ST R AC T

ARTICLE INFO

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: The amount of solid waste produced and its impact
on communities and the environment are becoming a global concern. This study aims to
assess the amount, composition, and prediction models of solid waste generation in the
study area.
METHODS: Solid waste data were collected from both residential and non-residential areas
using stratified and systematic sampling approaches. Interviews and field measurements
were used to obtain socioeconomic and solid waste data from 90 households and 69
Keywords:
samples from non-residential areas.
Income levels
FINDINGS: The research area’s mean household solid waste generation rate is 0.39kilograms
Model development
per capita per day. Organic waste accounted for the majority of the waste generated in the
Socioeconomic factors
study area (71.28 percent), followed by other waste (9.77 percent), paper (6.71 percent),
Solid waste
and plastic waste (6.41 percent). The solid waste generation rate demonstrated a positive
Waste composition
relationship (p<0.05) with monthly household income and educational level. However,
there was a negative association between family size and age (p > 0.05). Based on a high
regression coefficient determination value (0.72), low mean absolute error (0.094), sum
square error (1.28), and standard error of the estimate (0.908), Model 4 was chosen as the
best-fit model among the proposed models.
CONCLUSION: The developed models met multiple linear regression assumptions and
could be used to estimate the rate of household solid waste generation. This study
generated large amounts of organic waste present in municipal solid waste sources that
can contaminate the environment and have an impact on human health while also having
DOI: 10.22034/gjesm.2023.02.*** a massive energy recovery capability.
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INTRODUCTION
The population of the universe has rapidly
expanded, from 3.1 billion in 1960 to almost 7 billion in
2010. By 2050, 9.3 billion people are projected to exist
on Earth (Malav et al., 2020). Municipal solid waste
(MSW) production worldwide is reportedly between
1.7 and 1.9 billion metric tons per year (Wilson et al.,
2016). Also, solid waste generation will increase from
1.3 billion to 2.5 billion metric tons per year by 2025,
with developing countries accounting for the majority
of the growth (Pandey et al., 2015). The amount of
solid waste produced has increased over time due
to population growth and urbanization worldwide.
However, there are fewer rooms accessible to keep
waste (Eboh et al., 2016). Owing to the differences
in population growth, geography, climate, and living
standards, solid waste generation trends fluctuate from
area to area, country to country, and city to city (Noufal
et al., 2020). Developed countries can produce more
solid waste than developing countries, but because of
institutional competency, access to technology, and
sufficient costs for sustainable solid waste treatment,
most developed countries are effective in regulating
waste (Shahzad et al., 2013). Since solid waste
managementhas an impact on both the environment
and human health, as well as having the potential
to considerably increase resource conservation, it is
becoming a concern for both national and municipal
governments (Ghinea et al., 2016). An effort is being
made in Africa for a range of waste streams to develop
and put into effect rules, regulations, and policies
that facilitate the management and collection of
urban solid waste, including recycling, recovery, and
environmentally sound disposal (Mukwana et al.,
2014). To manage waste effectively, it is important to
gather a lot of data from several sources, including
accurate estimates of the quantity of waste that
will be produced in the future as well as data on
the factors that will affect that generation of waste
(Grazhdani, 2016). The development of current waste
management infrastructures as well as their continued
sustainable development and optimization are based
on future projections of the generation of MSW
(Abasi and El Hanandeh, 2016). For proper decisionmaking about the management of solid waste in
urban areas, it is crucial to know the amountand
kind of waste produced (Intharathirat et al., 2015).
MSW is diverse in both quantity and composition.
The changes in the seasons and household income
2

levels affect it differently (Monavari et al., 2012).
Investigators have conducted studies on the factors
that influence the rate of waste formation. The
studies’ findings demonstrate that factors such as
educational level, age, family size, and income have a
substantial impact on the amount of household waste
generated (Zulkifli et al., 2019; Noufalet al., 2020). The
categorization and measurement of waste quantity
and composition are made more challengingdue
tothis fluctuation. Domestic solid waste generation
and composition in various regions of the world have
been evaluated by severalstudies (Noufal et al., 2020).
The studies revealed that analyzing the characteristics
of MSW is critical for a variety of reasons, including
determining the potential of waste resources for
recycling, reuse, and recovery processes; estimating
solid waste generation sources; and designing simple
treatment facilities. However, solid waste generated in
households varies greatly and is largely dependent on
socioeconomic status (Amaya et al., 2019). Forecasts
of solid waste from mathematical prediction models
are regarded as a crucial tool for decision-makers,
policy-makers, and stakeholders in creating the best
and most comprehensive solid waste management
policies (Abbasi and El Hanandeh, 2016). To estimate
the solid waste generation rate, several multiple
regression models have been built for various cities
around the world (Verma et al., 2019). Unfortunately,
the social, economic, and geographic heterogeneity
of the various regions of the world makes it difficult
to draw conclusions or make projections with the
suggested models. It is necessary to adapt models and
their variables to the circumstances in other places,
often with varying degrees of success. Some of the
difficulties associated with adapting these models,
according to Kumar and Samandder (2017), are
related withinadequate or unavailable information
in databases from other countries. The majority of
the work put into creating models for estimating
the generation of solid waste is based on the data
that is only available for one country, which makes
it unrepresentative of the elements of Ethiopian
MSW. There is littlecurrent, trustworthy data on the
composition and quantity of solid waste in Ethiopia,
including thestudy location. Because there are so few
solid wastecharacteristic data points, the Yirgalem
town Administration appears to struggle to create
effective site-specific SWM programs and initiatives.
Similar to other Ethiopian towns, Yirgalem rarely
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has access to accurate waste statistics about the
rates and types of solid waste that are generated,
the effectiveness of solid waste collection, and the
quantity of recycled and disposed solid waste. Due to
the absence of accurate waste statistics, the rate of
generation of solid waste must be anticipated by using
predictive techniques based onthe limited amount
of available data.When modeling genuine MSW, it
iscritical that you employ the right preparation method.
Therefore, the study aims to identify the quantity and
composition of solid waste, as well as correlate waste
quantity with relevant socioeconomic parameters
of households, and develop a model for forecasting
solid waste generation. The study was carried out in
Yirgalem town, in Ethiopia, using information from the
two seasons’ variations in 2021.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site description
This study was carried out in Yirgalemtown,
Sidama Regional State, Ethiopia. It is located at 6º44´6º46´ N latitude and 38º24´ - 38 °26´ E longitudes
(Fig. 1). The study area has an elevation of 1600–1960

meter (m). In addition, it is the biggest settlement in
the Daleworeda (Yusuf et al., 2018). It is situated
311 kilometers (km) south of Addis Ababa and 47 km
from Hawassa, the capital of the Southern Nations,
Nationalities, and Peoples’and Sidama regions. The
total population of Yirgalem town is 64,507, of whom
31,737 are male and 32,770 are female (Yusuf et al.,
2018). Yirgalem town has a moderate climate, with
minimum and maximum annual temperatures of 14
°C and 30 oC, respectively. The study area experienced
bimodal rainfall with peaks in April, June, and August,
with an annual rainfall of 1138-1690 millimeters
(mm) (Yusuf et al., 2018).
Hypotheses
The hypotheses are drawnfrom the study’s goal.
The rates of solid waste generation inhouseholds in
Yirgalem town are constant throughout the wet and
dry seasons;there is no significant difference between
the solid waste generation rate and socioeconomic
income levels; the quantity of solid waste produced
and socioeconomic characteristics do not significantly
correlate with one another.

Fig. 1: Geographic location of the study area in Yirgalem town, Sidama Regional State, Ethiopia

Fig. 1: Geographic location of the study area in Yirgalem town, Sidama Regional State, Ethiopia
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Sampling design and techniques
Solid waste data were collected in a longitudinal
study.Information on MSW was gathered from both
residential and non-residential locations. A stratified
sampling technique was used because of the variety
of sources used to generate MSW. The municipality
was classifiedinto five categories based on the
sources of the production of solid waste; residential,
commercial areas, institutions, healthcare facilities,
and street sweepings (Okey et al., 2013). For each
municipal solid waste source, representative
samples were gathered using a systematic sampling
technique. Household samples were selected based
on income, housing types, and the presence of
fundamental social services, which serve to divide
socioeconomic status into low-, middle-, and highincome categories (Nyankson et al., 2015). The
residential zones were divided into three housing
types: low-cost landed (low-cost houses), middlecost landed (living in flats and medium-cost), and
high-cost landed (living in high-cost homes) (Yahya et
al., 2013). In the study, questionnaires were utilized
to collect data on a variety of topics, including
the personal and socioeconomic background of
the residentials and the overall amount of waste
produced.

al., 2013; Mucyo, 2013). A total of 90 household
samples were collected for this study, representing all
socioeconomic levels.A previous study (Yahya et al.,
2013) that looked intothe generation of solid waste
from diverse sources, such as commercial areas,
institutions, healthcare facilities, and street sweeping,
was the basis for the determination of total samples
for non-residential locations. Each waste source
was given five sample recommendations. For this
investigation, 44 samples from commercial areas, 12
samples from institutions, 9 samples from healthcare
facilities, and 7 km of street sweeping were collected
twice during the dry and wet seasons.
Solid waste data collection methods
Depending on the amount and type of material
generated in the area, MSW was measured at each
source using plastic bags with one or more of their
daily waste collections. Data on MSW were collected
over seven consecutive days (Sachi and Mensah,
2020). To determine the weight of the waste for
each solid waste collection location, the collected
waste was weighed first. All samples were manually
classified into eight waste categories (paper and paper
products, plastics, organic (compostable) materials,
glass, metals, textiles, wood, and others) at each
collectionstationas indicated in Table 1 (Osei-Mensah
et al., 2014). To account for seasonal variation, data
on solid waste were gathered in two seasons (dry and
wet). Dry season data were collected from December
2020 to February 2021, and wet season data were
collected from June to August 2021.

Sample size determination
According to waste management recommendations, a total of thirty household samples were
taken fromeach of the three social-economic groups
(low, middle, and high) for a MSW survey (Yahya et

Table 1: Waste categories of MSW
Table 1: Waste categories of MSW
Waste categories

Waste description

Organic materials

All biodegradable materials like food waste, yard trimming, grass including Khat, agricultural crop
residues, manures, and other organic

Paper and paper products

Office paper, computer paper, magazines, glossy paper, waxed paper, and newsprint

Plastics

All plastic materials like polyethylene terephthalate (PET) bottles, high-density polyethylene (HDPE),
film plastic, plastic bag,

Glass

All glass materials like windows and mirror glass as well as broken bottles and other containers

Metal

The waste originating from Ferrous (Iron, steel, tin cans, and bi-metal cans), aluminum, and nonferrous non-aluminum metals

textiles

Waste of clothes, carpets, pillows

wood

The waste which includes sawn timber, wooden boards, furniture

others

Dust, ash, e-wastes, stone

4
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Solidwaste generation and composition calculations
Solid waste generation rate
Household solid waste generation (HSWG)
kilogram per capita per day (Kg/c/day) was
determined as per the mixed or total waste collected
in a day and the separated fractions using Eq. 1
(Miezahet al., 2015).
Total weight of HSW
 kg 
 c 
generated within 7 days
HSWG 
=
 day  a total number of families inthe

 household X number of the day

(1)


The total amount of household solid waste (HSW)
produced by all houses in a town was calculated using
Eq. 2 (Miezah et al., 2015).
 kg 
Total HSW 
=
 day 
Number of population in the town X

HSWG
day

Kg
c

 (2)

Composition of solid waste
The total weight of all constituents in the sample was
combined to compute the weight of the entire sample.
The percentage composition of each componentis
calculated using Eq. 3 (Miezahet al., 2015).

Percentage composition waste fraction =
weight of separated waste
X100 	(3)
the total mixed weight sample
Methods of model development
A solid waste generation forecasting model
was built based on socioeconomic characteristics,
such as household size, monthly income, age of
the household head, gender, job status,marital
status,andeducational level. All these most common
traits have an impact on HSWG rates integrated with
other variables (Popliet al., 2021). Multiple linear
regression was used to develop solid waste generation
models. Multiple linear regression assumptions,
such as linear relationshipsbetween dependent and
independent variables, normality of the tested data,
multicollinearity test, and homoscedasticity, were
evaluated before the data were analyzed (Tabachnicket
al., 2019). Bivariate Pearson correlation coefficient (r)

and a statistical significance test were used to ensure
that the dependent and independent variables had a
linearrelationship. To make sure the data was normal,
a graphic representation of the P-P plot, histograms,
and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test were also utilized.
Additionally, the multicollinearity of independent
variables was examined using the variance inflation
factor (VIF) to identify multivariate correlations and the
Pearson correlation coefficient (r) to identify bivariate
associations.An illustration of a scatter plot was used
to study the homoscedasticity of the standardized
residual and predictive values.Four fundamental
criteria—the mean absolute error (MAE), the sum of
square error (SSE), standard error of the estimate (SEE),
and coefficient of multiple determination—were used
to select the best-fit model (R2) (Kulisz and Kujawska,
2020). The average absolute error is expressed using
Eq. 4 (Chhay et al., 2018).

1 n
∑ SWG − SWGp 
n i =1

MAE
=

(4)

Where, SWG and SWGp denote the actual solid
waste generation data and the predicted values,
respectively. where n represents the number of
observations.
The sum of square error can be given using Eq. 5
(Wang et al., 2021).
n

∑ ( SWG − SWGp ) 2

=
SSE

i =1

(5)


The standard error of the estimate can be shown
as Eq. 6 (Wang et al., 2021).

∑ ( SWG − SWGp ) 2
n

SEE =

i =1

n− p



(6)

Where, pis the number of parameters in the
regression model.
The coefficient of multiple determinations can be
expressed using Eq. 7 (Chhay et al., 2018).
n

R2 =



∑ (SWGp − SWG ) 2

∑ (SWG − SWG ) 2
i =1
n

i =1



(7)


Where, SWG is the arithmetic mean of the
observed data.
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Statistical analysis
The association between the amount of waste
produced and socioeconomic factors such as
household size, monthly income, age of the household
head, gender, employment status, marital status, and
educational attainment was assessed using correlation
analysis. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
used to examine the statistically significant variations
in waste generation rates based on income class, and
the Student’s t-test was used to examine seasonal
change.Version 25.0 of SPSS statistics for Windows
was used to conduct all statistical analyses. The Tukey
test was applied to compare statistical differences
and means.There is a p-value < 0.05 for each analysis
presented in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Solidwaste generation rate
Table 2 displays the average solid waste
generation for the three income levels and two
seasonal variations. Based on a statistical analysis
of variance, it was discovered that there was
a significant difference (p < 0.05) between the
socioeconomic income level and the rate of HSWG. A
multiple comparison analyses of the solid generation
rate (kg/c/day) between low- and middle-income
groups showed a significant difference (p = 0.000).
The rate of solid waste generation between the low
and high socioeconomic income levels also showed
a statistically significant difference (p = 0.000).
Between the middle- and high-income categories,
there was no discernible difference in the rate of
solid waste generation (p = 0.222). According to this
finding, the high- and middle-income socioeconomic
categories generated more solid waste than the lowincome group. This is because the activities of higherincome families consume more resources than those
of lower-income families. According to Amaya et al.
(2019) households generate more solid waste as
their socioeconomic status improves. This outcome
is consistent with the findings reported by other
researchers (Heriantoet al., 2019). Yirgalemtown’s
mean HSWG rate is 0.39 kg /c/day, with low-income
(0.28), middle-income (0.42), and high-income
groups (0.47). The result of the predicted solid waste
generation rate aids in the development of effective
solid waste management strategies. A similar study
was reported in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (Tassie et
al., 2019), Shire-Endasilasie, Ethiopia (Zewdu and
6

Mohammedbirhan, 2014), Dhanbad, India (Khan et
al., 2016), Ghana cities (Miezah et al., 2015), Thika
Municipality, Kenya (Kinyua and Njogu, 2015), and
Laga Dadi town, Ethiopia (Assefa and Muktar, 2017).
The current solid wastegeneration rate is higher than
elsewhere reported for Bahir Dar city (Asmare, 2019),
Robetown (Erasu et al., 2018), Chiro town (Umer et
al., 2019), and Debre Berhan town, Ethiopia (Abera,
2017). Thisstudy is less than the report made in Jima
town (Getahun et al., 2012) and Sawla town, Ethiopia
(Haile et al., 2020). The result found fromthis study
is within the range of 0.2-0.8 kg/c/day of solid waste
generation for most of Sub-Saharan African countries
(Miezah et al., 2015) and developing countries within
the range of 0.3 to 0.9 kg/c/day (Nadeem and Farhan,
2016). Location, climate, lifestyle, urbanization,
and economic development of cities contribute to
differences in solid waste generation rates. At p<0.05,
there was also significant variation in the solid waste
generation between the wet and dry seasons. The wet
season (0.43) had a higher per capita HSWG rate than
did the dry season (0.35 kg/c/day). This is because the
wet season produces more vegetables, fruits, Khat,
grass, and other resources than the dry season does.
Several studies (Kamran et al., 2015; Mshelia, 2015;
Zia et al., 2017), have found that the rate of solid
waste generation decreases from the wet season to
the dry season. Households generated almost 80%
of the solid waste, followed by commercial areas
(12.13%) and institutions (4.59%). Previous studies
have shown that solid waste generation comes from
a variety of sources, including residential areas (50–
80%), commercial areas (10–30%), street sweeping,
and institutions, all of which have varying proportions
(Sachiand Mensah, 2020), which is consistent with
the results of this study.
Solid waste composition
The majority of organic wastewas generated by
street sweeping (78.79%), followed by institutions
(71.26%), commercial areas (69.98%), and residential
areas (68.91%) as shown in Table 3. Institutions
(22.55%) and commercial areas (5.89%) produced
larger amounts of paper waste. As shown in Fig. 2,
Yirgalemtown generated a high amount of organic
waste (71.28%), followed by miscellaneous waste
(9.77%), paper (6.71%), and plastic waste (6.41%).
The overall results of the present study indicated
that organic (compostable) waste had the highest
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Table 2: Analysis of variance of solid waste generation under the three income levels and seasons
Table 2: Analysis of variance of solid waste generation under the three income levels and seasons
Income level

solid waste generation (kg/c/day)
Mean*
S.E.**
0.28a
0.017
0.42b
0.024
0.47b
0.023
0.39
0.014

n

Low income
Middle-income level
High-income Level
Total
Seasons
Wet
Dry
Total

60
60
60
180
90
90
180

0.43a
0.35b
0.39

0.020
0.018
0.014

f-value

p-value

19.77

0.000

10.741

0.001

*Means with different superscript letters are significantly different at (α< 0.05)
**Standard error

Table 3: Types of solid wastes under different generated sources
Table 3: Types of solid wastes under different generated sources
Types of solid waste

Sources of solid waste (%)
Commercial
Institutions
69.98
71.26
5.89
22.55
5.57
6.19
1.13
0.00
7.98
0.00
2.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
7.45
0.00
100.00
100.00

Residential
68.91
2.15
5.85
1.09
0.59
5.07
0.21
16.14
100.00

Organic
paper
plastic
Glass
Metal
Textile
woods
others
total

80
70

Street sweeping
78.79
4.84
7.12
1.24
0.00
1.09
0.00
6.92
100.00

71.28

60

(%)

50
40
30
20
10
0

Organic

6.71

6.41

Paper

Plastic

9.77
1

1.66

Glass

Metal

3.11

0.06

Textile Woods Others

Fig. 2: Overallsolid waste composition in Yirgalem town
Fig. 2: Overallsolid waste composition in Yirgalem town

percentage. Comparable studies were found in Laga
Dadi town, Ethiopia (Assefa and Muktar, 2017),
Guayaquil, Ecuador (Amaya et al., 2020), Homs City,
Syria (Noufal et al., 2020), Thu Dau Mot, Vietnam
(Trang et al., 2017), and Sulaimanyah, Iraq (Hamza,
2020). Lower organic waste was found in this study
compared to work done by Umer et al. (2019) for

Chiro town, Ethiopia.
The relation between HSWGrate and socioeconomic
factors
Table 4 shows the relationship between the rate of
HSWG and socioeconomic factors. Household monthly
income (r = 0.476, p = 0.000), educational level (r = 0.327,
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Table
rate and
and socioeconomic
socioeconomic factors
factors
Table 4:
4: Relation
Relation between
between HSWG
HSWG rate

Solid waste generation rate
(kg/c/day)

Socioeconomic factors
Gender
Age
Marital status
Education level
household size
House ownership
Job-status
Monthly income

Pearson correlation (r)
0.181
-0.053
0.183
0.327
-0.436
-0.058
-0.007
0.606

p = 0.002), and solid waste generation rate all showed
positive correlations.Solid waste production increases
in direct proportion to household prosperity. This is
due to the different home consumption habits, which is
consistent with a study conducted by Batu et al. (2016).
Severalstudiesobtained a negative correlation between
household monthly income and the solid generation
rate per capita each day (Monavari et al., 2012; Trang
et al., 2017). It means that those with a greater income
generated a lower rate of solid waste production per
capita than lower-income households. There was a
negative relationship between household family size
and the solid waste generation rate (r =-0.436, p =0.000).
In comparison to large families, more people in their
homes live together with shared common resources
and consume more items, resulting in fewer waste
disposals. This study is consistent with reports from
other sources (Ogwueleka, 2013). Numerous studies
have discovered a positivecorrelation between the
size of a household’s family and the rate of solid waste
produced per capita (Noufal et al., 2020). Households
with a large number of people generate more solid
waste than those with small families. The differences
in the outcomes of various studies are related to
differences in economic and cultural standing as well as
techniques. A higher level of education in the household
results in a higher rate of solid waste generation due
to increased household income and work prospects.
Several academics endorse this study (Getahun et al.,
2012). Other socioeconomic factors such as job status,
marital status, home ownership, and gender had no
significant impact on the solid waste generation rate
in this study. Similar studies were carried out by earlier
researchers (Batu et al., 2016).

P-value
0.087
0.620
0.084
0.002
0.000
0.587
0.950
0.000

method at a significance level of 0.05. To match the
data normality, the logarithm data transformation
approach for the solid waste generation rate (response
variable) was used. For independent variables, Pearson
correlation (r) less than 0.3 and VIF less than 5 revealed
no multicollinearity issues (Ghinea et al., 2016), which
meets the current study as shown in Table 6. Normality
in terms of error was assessed using normal probability
plots and histograms, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The
homoscedasticity assumption was further tested using
a graphical depiction of the scatter plot between the
standardized residual and expected response variables,
as illustrated in Fig. 5. Using independent variables such
as household size, educational level, monthly income,
and age of the household head, four types of models
were proposed at a significance level of ANOVA analysis
(Table 5). Because these independent variables had the
greatest impact on the rate of solid waste production at
the study site, which is used in the development model.
Model 4 (Eq. 9) is the best-fit model, followed by Model
3 (Eq. 8), as described below, based on a high R2 and low
values of mean absolute error (MAE), the sum of square
error (SSE), and standard error of the estimate (SEE), as
shown in Table 7.
Model 3:
logY =
0.600 + 0.007MI + 0.034Edu − 0.152Hs 
Model 4:
logY =
0.687 + 0.007MI + 0.031Edu − 0.153Hs − 0.026

(8)


(9)

Where, logY is the log-transformed solid waste
generation rate (kg/c/day), MI is household monthly
income (US dollars), Edu is the educational level of
the household head, and Hs is the household size.
In the final model, variables (monthly income, family
size, educational level, and age) of the household
head explained 72% of the solid waste generation

Model development
The rate of HSWG was not normally distributed
when examined using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov
8
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Table 5: Analysis of variance for solid waste prediction model development
Table 5: Analysis of variance for solid waste prediction model development
Model
Regression
Residual
Total
Regression
Residual
Total
Regression
Residual
Total
Regression
Residual
Total

1
2
3
4

Sum of squares
1.677
2.885
4.562
2.970
1.592
4.562
3.211
1.351
4.562
3.281
1.281
4.562

df
1
88
89
2
87
89
3
86
89
4
85
89

Mean square
1.677
.033

F
51.167

Sig.
.000a

1.485
.018

81.183

.000b

1.070
.016

68.159

.000c

.820
.015

54.445

.000d

Table
of independent
independent variables
variables
Table 6:
6: Estimated
Estimated regression
regression coefficient
coefficient of
Unstandardized coefficients

Model
1

2

3

4

t

Collinearitystatistics

Sig.

B

S.E.

Tolerance

VIF

(Constant)

.392

.035

11.227

.000

Monthly income

.006

.001

7.153

.000

(Constant)

.669

.042

15.916

.000

1.000

1.000

Monthly income

.007

.001

10.720

Household size

-.150

.018

-8.407

.000

.978

1.023

.000

.978

(Constant)

.600

.043

14.042

.000

1.023

Monthly income

.007

.001

10.576

Household size

-.152

.017

-9.226

.000

.940

1.064

.000

.976

Educational level

.034

.009

1.024

3.917

.000

.957

(Constant)

.687

1.045

.058

11.822

.000

Monthly income

.007

.001

11.010

.000

.908

1.101

Household size

-.153

.016

-9.432

.000

.976

1.024

Educational level

.031

.009

3.628

.000

.935

1.069

Age

-.026

.012

-2.155

.034

.953

1.050

Table 7: Selection of best-fitted multiple linear regression model
Table 7: Selection of best-fitted multiple linear regression model
Model
1
2
3
4

Regression equation
logY=0.392+0.006MI
logY =0.669+0.007MI - 0.150HS
logY=0.600+0.007MI+0.034 Edu 0.152HS
logY=0.687+0.007MI+0.031 Edu 0.153HS-0.026Age

R2
0.37(4)
0.65(3)

MAE
0.140(4)
0.107(3)

SSE
2.902(4)
1.597(3)

SEE
1.338(4)
1.025(3)

Sum rank
16
12

Total rank
4
3

0.70(2)

0.097(2)

1.366(2)

0.937(2)

8

2

0.72(1)

0.094(1)

1.28(1)

0.908(1)

4

1

rate. This research was similar to that of Lebersorger
and Beigl (2011), who reported an R2 of 74.3 percent.
The R2 rarely exceeded 50%, except in studies with a
large number of predictors and a small sample size
(Lebersorger and Beigl, 2011), which supports the

current study. When compared to the findings of the
earlier studies (Beitez et al., 2008), the developed
models produced lower solid waste per capita. These
discrepancies have occurred as a result of differences
in the influencing factors of independent variables in
9
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Fig.
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normality
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Residual histogram
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4: Residual
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plots
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assumption
Fig.
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Table 8: Comparisons of the observed and predicted value of solid waste generation rate
Table 8: Comparisons of the observed and predicted value of solid waste generation rate
Models
Model No.

Paired differences

t

df

Sig.

95% confidence Interval of the difference

S.D.*

S.E.

Lower

Upper

Model 3

.12341

.01301

-.01445

.03724

.876

89

.383

Model 4

.12028

.01268

-.02324

.02715

.154

89

.878

*Standard deviation (S.D.)

various locations, nations, cities, and climates. The
multiple regression coefficient determination value
(R2 = 0.51) estimated by Beitez et al. (2008), which is
a minor relative measure of fit compared to this study
model (R2 = 0.72), was also used to explain variances
in model prediction values. The different independent
variables utilized during the model development
caused this difference in coefficient determination
(R2). This way, the study was conductedto close the
information gaps that the nation and the study area
were encountering.The model established in this study
can be used to estimate solid waste generation rates in
Yirgalem and other similar towns.

results, show the significant impact of socioeconomic
factors on waste generation. The most important
aspect in identifying the best alternatives for solid
waste treatment and investment is the composition
of the waste. Low-income groups generated less solid
waste per capita than high- and middle-class groups.
In contrast to the dry season, the wet season showed
a higher per capita generation rate of household
solid waste. The majority of MSW was generated
by households, followed by commercial areas and
institutions in this study area. The overall results of
the current study revealed that organic (compostable)
waste received the highest percentage of coverage.
The rate of solid waste generation was positively
correlated with the monthly household income and
educational level. While household size and age of the
household headwere negatively associated with the
rate of solid waste generation, theresult indicated that
households with a large number of people generate
more solid waste than those with small families. Other
socioeconomic factors such as job status, marital status,
home ownership, and genderhad no significant impact
on the solid waste generation rate. Four models were
developed using the most influential socioeconomic
factors such as household monthly income, household
size, age, and level of education as predictors and solid
waste generation as a response variable. Based on the
high regression coefficient determination, least mean
absolute error, sum square error, and standard error of
the estimate, the last equation (model 4) was selected
as the best-fit model among these models. The model
developed in this study can be used to estimate solid
waste generation rates in the study area and other towns
of comparable size. Although, the models generated in
this study only consider socioeconomic factors, other
researchers should integrate other environmental
factors to improve model prediction accuracy.Large
amounts of biodegradable (organic) waste present in
municipal solid waste sources can contaminate the

Validation of developed models
The residual errors’ behavior, notably their normal
distribution, independence, and homoscedasticity—the
gap between the dependent variable’s observed and
predicted values—determines the validity of the MLR
models (Kumar and Samandder, 2017). To ensure the
validity and correctness of the findings, the values of R2
(a relative measure of fit) and performance indicators
(an absolute measure of fit), such as mean absolute
error (MAE), sum of square error (SSE), and standard
error of the estimate (SEE), were computed (Table 7).
Using a pair-wise t-test of the anticipated and actual
values of a response variable (solid waste generation
rate), the superior model was further validated.In
Models 3 and 4, there was not a statistically significant
difference (p > 0.05) between the dependent variable’s
observed and predicted values. Due to the higher value
of p = 0.878, model 4 is more precise and accurate in this
investigation, as shown in Table 8.
CONCLUSION
The characterization of solid waste is crucial for
long-term sustainable planning and development.
The analysis of the solid waste in Yirgalem town and
its characteristics, along with the Pearson correlation
11
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environment and have an impact on human health,
while also having a massive energy recovery capability.
MSW composition should be segregated further into
sub-categories of solid waste, which is crucial for indepth analysis. The town administration of Yirgalem
should utilise this organic waste as compost for
urban agriculture and the manufacture of biogas fuel
to decrease the amount of solid waste and energy
consumption. This study can serve as a basis for more
research in the field as it provides a solid foundation for
comparison.
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